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Zoom Interpretation Services 

English: For interpretation in [_____], 
1. Go to the horizontal control bar at the bottom 

of your screen. Click on “Interpretation.”
2. Then click on the language that you would like 

to hear. 
3. You are now accessing this meeting in [____]

Mandarin:  若需普通话口译服务：
1. 在屏幕下方的长方形控制栏中，请点击

“Intepretation."
2. 请点击您所需收聽的语言。

3. 您即可收听普通话的会议口译。
 

1. 2. 3.

Cantonese: 若需粵語口譯服務：

1. 與屏幕下方之長方形控制欄中，煩請點

擊"Intepretation."
2. 煩請點擊您所需收聽的語言。

3. 您即可聽到粵語的會議口譯。



Agenda

● Welcome!

● Tonight’s meeting objectives

● Quick recap of the July 28th meeting

● Development objectives for the 

Request for Proposals (RFP)

● Questions, comments, and discussion

● Urban renewal “minor modification”

● Next steps



Tonight’s meeting objectives

❖ Present the draft development objectives for the housing on this site, based on the 

feedback and discussion from the last year.

❖ Hear your comments and answer any questions you may have.

❖ Discuss the timeline for developer selection.



Recapping the July 28th meeting

❖ We discussed the “building blocks” of the type of housing 

proposal that fits this site.

❖ We talked about what comes next (including tonight’s meeting).

For slides and the recording from July 28th, visit:

https://www.boston.gov/buildinghousing/west-end-library-housing-public-assets

Attendees: 25+

July 28,
2022

https://www.boston.gov/buildinghousing/west-end-library-housing-public-assets


The final programming study included two key findings.

The programming study confirmed that a 
new branch library should be built at the 
West End site, with updated programming 
and amenities to best serve the 
community.

The programming study also confirmed the 
strong potential for a mixed-use building 
with affordable housing above the library. 
There was consistent support expressed 
for this idea at community meetings.



We’ve released development objectives to shape proposals for the site. 

The elements that are called out in this document are:

❖ Focused on the residential component of the project 

(for detailed library needs, see BPL Planning Study);

❖ Drawn from many months of community input 

(surveys, community meetings, submitted comments)





Development objectives for the West End library site

Building design and 
characteristics

Height & Density

Open Space

Synergy with Otis House

Land Ownership



Height & Density*



Open Space



Synergy with the Otis House and Historic New England



City Land Ownership



Questions, 
comments, and 

discussion



Development objectives for the West End library site

Housing affordability goals

Maximizing Affordable Units

Meeting Neighborhood Need

Achieving Deeper Affordability with the BHA



But wait! How do we define “affordable” in City-supported housing?

All limits on monthly rents are tied to the “Area Median Income,” or AMI, measured 

annually by the federal government.

For a specific apartment, the monthly rent limit will vary based on a few factors:

❖ Household size (number of people living in that apartment);

❖ Number of bedrooms in the apartment;

❖ The level of Area Median Income that the apartment is targeting.



But wait! How do we define “affordable” in City-supported housing?

For a household of 4, looking for a 3-bedroom 
apartment, this means:

❖ In a 80% AMI apartment… maximum income is $112,150
maximum rent is $2,745/month

❖ In a 60% AMI apartment… maximum income is $84,100
maximum rent is $2,187/month

❖ In a 50% AMI apartment… maximum income is $70,100
maximum rent is $1,823/month

❖ In a 30% AMI apartment… maximum income is $42,050
maximum rent is $1,094/month



Maximizing Affordable Units



Meeting Neighborhood Need



Achieving Deeper Affordability with the Boston Housing Authority



Development objectives for the West End library site

City of Boston requirements for 
housing proposals

Participation of minority- and women-owned businesses

High labor standards

Universal design principles

Zero carbon emissions building design



Questions, 
comments, and 

discussion



Possible minor 
modification to the 

West End Urban 
Renewal Plan



Looking forward



What has happened most recently, and what’s coming up?

JULY 2020 - OCTOBER 2021
Library programming study 

and community meetings

10/22/2020
Public 
meeting #1 1/26/2021

Public 
meeting #2 5/11/2021

Public 
meeting #3

JUNE 2022 - WINTER 2022/2023
Community meetings to discuss development 

goals; release Request for Proposals; select 
development team

6/14/2022
Public 
meeting #4

October 2021
Final study

10/26/22
Public 
meeting #6

7/28/22
Public 
meeting #5

Winter 2022/2023
RFP released; proposals 
reviewed;
Development
team selected

Draft 
development 

objectives 
shared



What opportunities remain for public input as we move forward?

Community engagement for this project will continue as we move to the next phase.

There are still many upcoming opportunities to help shape this project, including:

❖ Reviewing and submitting feedback on proposals that are submitted in response to the RFP;

❖ Attending a public “developer presentation” meeting when all respondents will present their 

proposals and field questions and comments;

❖ Participating in the BPDA-led Article 80 process once a development team is selected and a 

project proposal begins the formal review process;

❖ Reaching out at any time to meet with me or others at MOH and the City of Boston.



The library and housing planning efforts will move in parallel.

Library

Programming 
Study

Community 
engagement 

and RFP

Dev. 
team 

selected

Pre-construction tasks: design, 
permitting, financing, bidding

Affordable 
Housing

Construction 
begins

Arch. 
team 

selected

Designs advanced for library 
space & consulting on building



Final questions?



THANK YOU

Contact info:
Joe Backer, Mayor’s Office of Housing
joseph.backer@boston.gov
617-635-0226

www.boston.gov/buildinghousing/west-end-library-housing-public-assets

http://www.boston.gov/buildinghousing/west-end-library-housing-public-assets

